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WORK LOCATION, l\{eghalaya Basin Development Authority, Shillong

Background,

Aleghalaya Basin Development Authority, a Society registered under Society's Act, is

nndertaking various developmental activities to support "tr{issions' and "Accompanyittg

N{easures" with funds allocated frorn Gover"nment of trleghalaya. Over last seven years of

its existence it has gained enough momerrtttm in deciding priorities of IBDLP, grounding of

its activities, training of workforce, building capacity of stakeholders, setting up Enterprise

Facllitating Centres and Institutes of Excellertce (Entrepreneurship, Natural Resources,

Governarrce). .N,IBDA has also developed association with partner agenctes who provide

technical support for programme and project lllanagement. While Government of

A{eghalaya has made sufficient investtnent to bring AdBDA to its present sfatus, it is

desirable that N{BDA and its supported institutions should become self-sufficient over nexf

5 years with capacity to mobrhze their own resources and undertake their activities with

less and less Government support. In the process these institutions would not only become

self-reliant but it would release financial resources of fhe GoN{ for developing other

services and infrastructure facilities in the State.

Scope of Work,

Conduct research oriented task on initiatives such as Smart Village initiative or related

initiatives etc.

Docunrentation and reporting of various initiatives on various development sector

programmes undertaken in different states of the Couutry

Brainstorm and develop ideas and strategies on various development programtnes for

N4BDA and its other entities.



Iderrtify impactful partnerships for AIBDA or projects

krrowledge sharing lfundingl technology support etc;

{ Liaise with the potential partners in consultation with MBDA senior management and

marlagetheseexternalpartnerchipsasappropriate

./ Provide strategic and programmatic inputs for overall qualltatle improvement of.the

ongoing program and new program

{ Event Planning& Documentatron,

under it, in the areas of

events (serninars,o Conceptualisation I Planning / Documentation of knowledge

stakeholder workshops, public lectrires, conf'erences etc) ;

./ Initiating case studies on development sector proSrammes or initiatives in corrsultation

with the management

./ Tracking and matntarnrng database of external knowledge products (research articles,

news & media coyet:age and related programrrres etc), and compiling/sharing with

internal stakeholders as appropriate

,/ Identification of potenttal natronallrnternational partners for knowledge I advocacy

around environmental conservation I natttral resource fi:.anagenTent etc.; Support with

managing suc h partnerships.

,/ Alaintaining a systematic repository of internal & external knowledge products (reports,

strategy papers, concept notes, action research docurnents etc);

o Compiling / Synthesizing / Sharing this knowledge regularly as approprrate with

senior tlnanagement within A{BDA;

./ Any other tasks as may be assigned by the rnarragement

DEMONSTRATED SKILLS/KNOWLEDGE.

./ Strong communication skills, both verbal and written

,/ Ability to work as pafi of ateam

./ Able to work independently but within strafegic framework

,/ Strong organizational skills

{ Project management skills

The Consultant wlllbe required to play aleadership role and work alongside the senior

rnanagementteam. He/ She will be expected to develop alliances andpartnerships.

T1.te duratton of the assignment is expectedtobe 3 (Three)months but may be extended on

exisfing terms andcondltions with mutual consent.



The Consultant shouldhave excellent academic credentials and atleast experience of

different contexts. Expertise in /experience of handling livelihood issues is essential.

Academic qualificatrons/ work experience in matters relatingto rural development sector/

eco systems/ Sovernance would be a requrrement. Prior experience of working in lhe rural

development sector would be desirable.

The selecte d candidate couldbebasedon full tirne basis in Shillong or divide fime between

Itleghalayaand home base. In thelatter case, aminimum of 10 d,ays amonth would be

requrred to be witldn the State. In either case the assignment shall be afulltime

commitment.

The selected candidate would be paid a consultant fess @ Rs.500O l-per day .

Offers for the position should include a detarled resllllle with supporting documents, The

offer must reach.l\1Bl\,{A either electronically (iccrrrrtnrcnilrrl.J.a,ltgrlmilcoiti with the

subject line - Consuitant or as a hard copy aciciresseci to the Senior Nlanager - HR,

Nleghalaya Basin A{anagement Agency, I\leghalaya State Housing Financing Cooperative

Society Ltd,. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong-793003, latest by 5.00 p.m ,25th N[ay,2079..

?


